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'l'lin (!qum«di14 GaeJlc of' Sturdal.v Iast alilolinccs the date fur
thitr mîort, -ScotAct cont*st:5. Sisncoc, Ont, will vote on October
1101~. nl 8a ed Quer. on1 t e day. Siunc'ýr is frcsli fur te
frty. (IrAnil ivork lumns are.tlv lKren dlonc. We iundem-t.ind (it

(hoi iui;litlct-n petitinn sent tn Ottawa liait ono. tluousnd naiutcq

:tbove tihe reqitîred tihiiler, uuîd we look for a silîtil:tl record iut t1tg.
ballot. Staiistead voted hefore, andi gave a ussjoritv of 181 nagaIi st
ie Act, buit lier electors aire instxotîs t-)-<I'Y tg) shtow ie t'ill$,îvtt

re.sîîilt tiat thiey bûlieve the preseuît costtest wvilI yielil. 211td witt thte
grnttld exiiînîple of Artlîalba)sl<al befort. tltvss, tsev aIré cs'ttaiît to
succeed.- Tihe city of Charlottetown, .. 1,votes oit the Piti ot'
October on the questions of repul. Five year.; i-,r titis citv eglve
for thte Scott Act a n-siÇlority. of 574. lie Aîtti-party have bicen
îvorkin- liard to carry repu-ils ini tis place tid iii l1alton, in liopw
tit they would tiscreby ititite tite nlctiotis iii utlier places.*
1Ialton lims alrcady spokeit, kind Charlottetown %vil], ive fei caa-
tident, speak iti a ,iiinilaîr etraiii. Tite Scott Act lias stever becît
repeailesi. alid wc trust tiat titis wiIi rentaiti truc for a long, losug
tLune.

11AI;ON IIOLI>S TRE FORT.

MAJOITY 200.

It is witlt irtt'elL gratitude and reverecîe flint tile people of
Catauu raŽad thte record of Halton's gloriotus vict<îrv. Not in tie

history of te Scott Act iefort' liitl titere beuti it contest round
wvhieit ceittred so iiusuel) interest, It is brotughit ot by thte liquor
1)artV, becatase#- t.licy iooked1 upoti lIa.ltoti as a wealk point in tie: une
of tctiperancc fortilications: liccatîse they bulicreai thiat a victory
for %vltiskey tlterc, wvhcrc the Act liait ieen tried, would claîîtp)eu tihe
ardor of mir workers uIs-.wlure : andi because thuy beLievcd that
tixeir disli al ntd tlisltoino~isic) effiorts (o diefy antd resist the. iaw
lad îvelsittd thet. 11up-ee.itioîî of' thoc Scott Act, tiat tluey knew

lsa benstosg iiilîto. ut ts.y staeagrtui nitae. Tise
pluckv little coxintýy tli.:t bil tarrnes ti Scott Act 11gainst treitetii-
flotus o'lils. ans! ruiforeeti it l t'aice o£ treciticdoîs dillieuities, ic inot
tu) bu drivvît toa bolisit ai gond lait sinîply i-lise a. fvw lik -

m t îre 'iriva iitiie- 1 toi igim'rc or dlv iL . il tisat. could lie said
a'uîttise li tkriîtgi Cif tise Scoutt Act iii Ii1toitu %V&S tiat titese
uinpn.triotie ni seiiisi la-havsiaid triud to evade it, andi tiel

,tluîtîaîtslet it,- repval lscurtiey cltiet to issie sticcueçled. Ei-enl
t.his, Cim at ii ttterin int uf iuanuî11to.îv i it t lie actj of' tise Case.
Tite Scott Act lu lnitun lis biesi a grand( sucss -ud tihe men of
hat coiiiity luarev tdrcliired thitr in falith iii iL by incrcasiing

ti c tni-sjor.tV in is favor to ONE. IiUt>1ItEI AM) FIITv M CFHI VET.

IL is trile ive lsd,!l and wu. iols tat thte wiritis contest ia mi

îllxl alTliir . .lliiLt vvvii hai tite tit triutipirsi. thev .1cttAt
,.ouidl.l nota beeni iawftîliv rcpeali. zuîd uxnr courts woull htave:

i-cisircd te Sctt Act. stil in force. but tisat question is tint Iikeiv
t.> In: raisco nuit. Wn is:ve mewt cour uppon. utzs oit tieir olvi

.- s<>îî:îd.at tieir utîit tilsîs, toit ieir owtî chlenb.age, witlu tiusir owus
wvpnasi! Viucy is.iu en icti:itplutd.v rolite'). We 'c <10flt writte

e\ult.atutiv . %ve write tlt.inkfiill. WtJ rxejoict* intosur siiccvss. lIe-

cause-, it. is .11i<stiavr itej 1» igiice. niti ils5~' c5 itii cla i tîCrer
te rt'a a)roacli.L. titueiie thte deca.lIv ilînr tratlir wtill hi'

mit.aw d bauîiNiesl froîin mir lanud, ai1 law xviliiltian' prot'ct
te carfutil pitgîte tat î;w dei *austes susir ctnntry and) ninq otur

homecs. Titc gJad nuws front haillon wi)l give lit-I inspiration to
Our îrorlket-s tvcrywviere Cthcr entesL% arn- rapidly npproaching.
ami, liltoli lins givcu ils a rallying note for tlie iraîitpaign Oît
poinît intist int lie ovcniookeil: thte Srsitt Act liis vsetr lieî'su r.'-
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peaJed. No place that enjoyed its bontfits ever wcnt back to
license. Ifalton will now bc lot alone. There eau bo no uncer-
tAtinty about the rcapding of the Iawv in regard to this inatter; after
a repeal petition bias heen rcjctcd it cannot bc again voted upon
for nt lcast tlirco ycars. Wo congratulato thec aruîest workors in
Halton. We congratulate te brave inen and noble wornen of
Baiton. Wu congratulate the friends of progross cverywhero, for
tÈis is thoir victory as well as ours. We «"thank God and taiko
courage."

TORONTO.

The indignation of the ciizns cf Toronto is fairly roused agaitist
the inconsistent and unjust licensing systern. The action of the
Dominion Lâcon-se Commissioners bias been*tho last straw, and now
the liquor interest inust prepare Wo face a confIlt that will be to it
of a niost serions character. Out o! evil o! ten cornes good, and out
o! the arbitrary conduct that bias foreid sixteen saloons into our
Exhibition grounds against the earnest protest o! our be4 citizens
cornes the action of Monday evenirg laxst, by which. Toronto is
fairlv committedl t a Scott Act contest.

Let no one imagine that this clecision has been arrivcd at bastily
or recklessly. Mr'. Rose, the movcr of the resoluti, ig one of our
best knowvn, rnost thorougliy respectud, and inost re-sponsible busi-
ness mon. The canipaign will bc inauguruted nt once, and wiil bo
prudentiy but energetieally conduced. The success of tlhe cam-
paigu again4t the grocers' license systcm st spring sbowed wcl
'what iq the real sentiment of Toronto in relation o te terrible
drink taffic. There is aiready a strong and reliable organizationtW
push the worlc, and WC have just reasoA Wo-day to bo proud of the
stand our leaders have takcn, so weil exprossed in their torse but
nmistakeabie resolve -"- That whoroas the recent instances of the

persistent violation'o! thc licentse laws of titis province ani the
Dominion are a direct cail to the temperance people o! te dfly Wo
taite steps without fux'thcr dclay Wo protect ourselves agzainst thc
iniqùuity of thc liquor traffic by suecb means m. are nt oux' baud, ho
it therefore resolved that stops ho takoen to submit the Scott Act in
Toronto to a popular vote.

MAINE

The St.ate o! Mâtine voted on the Sthi int. on a coilstitutional
ariendinent prohibiting the manufacture aud mile or koeping for
2mle of intoxicating liquors Full tcoturns of the voting have not
yet beca reccivci, but there is sufficient information on bmand Wo
assure us that the "amcndrncnt lias been earried, and that the State
o! Maine, sftex' a long cxpcx'ience of prohibitory leffisiation, bas
given the principie of prohibition a heartier endorsemeut than ever.
Thtis cmght to finaly silence the slanderers of te Maine lawv. WeC
have liad a wcarisornc: repetition of the ol d, old song that p obibition
in the New England States had prove' an utkt-r failure. SL.itivs*
ighowcd thc faliity of thoe assertions; the best authierites of thc
State d.enicd thein; men like Gencrai J)oi, Govcrnor Chiamberlain,
Governor Peram, Governor Dingley, Hon. J. G. Maine, Hon. W.ý B.
Frye, Hnn. L 3. Morrili, Hlon. H. Hanblin, and hntndreids fmorc
concurrcd in branding them as untrue, and afliraning ' hat the pro-
hibit.ory law hiad been a grand aucceas; aill th e :,ban<ercrs pcr.gistcd
in their talc. Now the ciectors of ti State have %pý tcJ1 iii uninis-
takcab!e ternme, and affirmcd tlitir confidence iniit priticipie of
the ls.w and tixcir satiLfaction with ite operatioii after titirtv -thrce
yeara' trial, during which they have iuado 11nar1VCllous 'Çocial and
niaterial progress, advanciztg frein comparative povcrty te happitîcss
and prooperity. Tii.y bave iifted the. wiîoi que.-)ion awa'v above

the rogiens o! polities and uncertainty, and by a t'wo-tbirds vote
have plAnted prohibition flrnily in te constitution of titeir SLate.
They will not ho te only gainera by this decisive action; ail over
the civilizod wvorld moral reformners w.ill takoe fresli courage and, now
strength frorn ti ovorwiteliinng test ilnory to the ofttbtiveie-ss of
right legisiation and tl:e success of tite Christian policy of total
prohtibition.

CAMPAIGN LITERATURE

There are few other agence so effective in the great work of
moral reforin as is the judicious circulation of carefully preparcd
literature. The rapidity 'with wbieli resuILt are achieved iu the
prescrit day is to no srnall extent due to tite rcadirig habit% of the
people, and te facilities that are affox'ded for putting factsand
arguments into their homes by niesus of the px'inted page. The in-
formnation thus.conveyed is in a definite form, and therefore not
likely to ho misunderstood or unintentionally altered by the caxrr
of iL;- a second-hand verbal mnessage is rax'ely accurate-, even whcn
the messcnger does lus best Wo transmit it faiLhfully. There is
about oral discussion a personalîty that often interfères witit s
success. The party to wltom sun arguntent is addressed is f00 apt te
associate the aigurncnt with the arguer, and feelings of hostility
Wowards the latter mnay prevont reccptivene. towards the former.
Morcover, te heat of discussion is net favorable Wo the making cf
tIra deepest impressions. Mien talk when they uncet; tlxey xead
and Lhink when they are alone.

Tire prescrnt campaign must ho fought Wo a great extent on this
lino, anxd it is specially dlesirable that this important part of our
work should bo donc as thoroughly, as cffectively, sud as econoni-
cally as po.ssible. The counities should ho flooded with litorature,
but tlîis should bo so doue as toe nsure a far as possible the placing
o! titis literaturo whcre iL wiii bo read, and where it will do good.
In titis connection WC rccomunend our friends to study a cireular
t1sat the Doinnhion Alliance lias issued, giving valaWoe suggestions
in reference Wo mothods o! acconuplishing the results desircd.

No oe- e= overestiniate the value of the weekly viit Wo the
domnestie circle of a fresh, clean, inspiring journal of progress and
reforin. Titat, the people o! Canada are preparcd Le appreciate sud
sustain apaper of titis citaracter, we htave te stronget proof in te
kind reception sud support that hîave been nccordod Wo T1E C.ANADA
CITIzEx. From ail quarters coic cncouraging words o! ondorse-
ment and approval. Our offerts Wo supply what temperance
workers in Canada fuit was an absoluto ncesitv te our cause, havep
been erownc'l with te most gratifying- succcss; of this, our rapidly
incrcnsing 3ubscription list is oniy eue e! mny evidenee, and we
noiv confidentially appeal Wo tb public for an extension of titis
wclcornc support. WVc bolieve our enterprise wiiI conîiend itsel!
te ail wito are desiratns e! aiding us in tho dctermined warfarc WC
are iwaging agaist te terrible evils o! intenuperance.

Considering tue typography, stze, quaiity o! paper, and general
inechanicai finish cf TnE CANADA CMZ-ÈN, WC bel-eve it, W bc the
clitapest Tetup)ernce paper iu the world, and Nve aslk the public to
jiudgçc as to te citaractor aud toue o! the maLter iL coutitins.

'Wc arc at a criqis in te Tctnpcranco history of Canada, and no
person who wvant.- to bc abrc.ist of popular opinion on this great
question, cani affor1 to bc witiîott tejournal taL gives the fuhi est
informitation ini rcfcrencc Wo every pliase ef te work, -and tat is te
rccogniz7cd org and ud lvocate o! Tctnpcrauce and Prohtibition.

During tite Scott Act catupaigu eux' coluittus will bo of spocial
iuterest, contaituin- coniprehczîsivc accounits cf -%viiat our frieuds3 and
focs are doing in every part cf the country. In addition to this 'vo
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wiIl furiii.ïi our resdors bath c(litorially and ini earefully seleted
articles with the fullcst and strongrest faets and arguments in sup-
port of our nievemnent. Wue wval also havei departincrîts cf the
purest and best farnily literAture, încluding tales, sketches~, illus-
trated biographies cf our proininent teniperance workers, choic
poetry, a casket of literary geins of beauty, worth, and fini, and a
suminary of the meukt important itemns cf gainerai news.

As a furthcr induceuient ta tîtese wvho have net yet givain us
their naines wu mnake the followingr ofrair: WVu will saind TIuE
CANADA. C1T1ZENý till the end of thei present year to any fite
addresses for ou dolar.

One of the necessities cf the great tetuperance reformn iI Canada
is a central Publication Hlotse and general Bureau of Literature, to
whîch our workers cari apply for facts, statisties, arguments, and
ail needful literary equipinent for their undertaking; «ind front
whieh eau be supplied, at any timne, and in any quantity, books,
pamphlets, tracts, leaflets, ani ail kinds of printed inatter bcaring
upon the teruperance question. For the purpose of supplying this
need the Citizen Publishing Comnpany exists. Its presidcnt is aise
the hcad cf the Dominion Alliance;- the secrctary cf the Alliance i-t
its manager, aud its directors arc- ail gentlemen weIl known andi
dceply interested in the gtreat and good causi. It was not thought
desirabie to have this busine'ïs part of our work suppertcd entirely
by subseription, su the institution wvas founded as a joint stock
compaty, and already our business is assuiîuing sueli dimensions as
to promise net mercly a safe investmcent, but a fair dividend for
our stock-bhoiders. Further information in regard to this mnatter
may be liad by apply.ng to the mnanag(,er. There is stili soise cf
our stock unallotted, and for it wu invite applications from those
who, are desirous of aiding oie of the most important br-anches- of
temperance work. They ean do sa in this way with bencfit te botli
the cause and themselves.

,Scktb ~tc

THE SCOTT ACT CON TEST.

In conductirg the Scott Act campaign the fiends cf temperancc bave
flot or.ly bcen wonderfuliy cnergctic, but thcy have shown that thcy can
avail tbemselves cf ail legatimate means bcst edap:cd te the furthcrance ct
the abject ini view. They have utilized the plattormn and the press ivitla
considerablc assiduity, andi with much effcct. Inl tepropagationcf sou nd
ideas on the question at issue thec has bea littie apathy. The friends cf
the cause have cvidcnîtly realizcd the importance andi gravity of the occasion.
They bave b:ten.provokcd te zea! and diligence by the strenueus efforts cf
the opponents cf the Act.

Opposition has almost cxclusivcly corne from those irnmediaîelv inter-
csted in the continuance cf the present statc of things. A stray philosopher
herc and there has urged the aid antimre-womn arguments that prohibition
docs net prohibit, that personai liberty is interfereti ih wbcn prohibitory
legfisition is enacted. A gentleman etaggd in the liquer trade bas been
writing a scries of lettcrs addresscd te clergymen, with the avowcd pur.
pose cf demnonstrating that the Bible counternances the use cf strong drink.
Able, cloquent andi subtle pleas on behaîf cf sla.very were urged by southern
divines, but in spite cf their ecges*is, that foui blot on modern civilization
was swept away, and who, could bc found argîaing biblical support in (avor
cf"I the sum of ail the villainies" in aur time? Mýany who pîcadeti passion.
atcli for slavcr bcforc lSGr, are now, in their calin, dcclining days, de-
voutly thanlful that the cause cf slavcry bas b-en wipý.d out, cven at the
cest cf blood, and tears andi treasur;.. Se it wvill bc a kew yenrs hence,
wbcn the manuiffcture, importation andi sale alf intoxicating liquor bas beca
extingtaished by peaceful legisiation in Canada.

Many non-abstainers are thoroughly in sympathy with the Act. Thev
are candid enough te sec the awfui conscquenccs wýhich the traffic entails,
and are perfcctly willing that a rncasure designed te mitigate the curse cf
intemp.-rance should have a fair triai. A few doctrinaires cutside cf the

circle whose interest it is ta ina2intain the existing tratia iii strong drink, aaaa>'
continue te tiacorize, but the question has become ton pmactical andi pressing
to bc influencait by sucludeti dreainairs. It is ail very well to cxcogitate
objections te a peculiar mensure of social reform, [lat tiiese gentlemen
would lie listcuaed te more patieaiîly and resp)ectfuilly if tlaey coulti sis-
stantiate tiir objections te tAie Scott Act iiy proposinggaile more effective.
Until sucla a schenîc is mattured-a schenie tluat will permit t fre sale andi
a free use cf intoxicants, and at tlae sime time lessea tlae evils of iimuenape)r-
arice, andi prevent tlae infringenicut cf persoaaal frecdoit-thai best thing
that cars be done is te use the legal mnas prevideti for Ille suppression of
intemperance. Thei best means at p>rescrit possessed is ilie Scott Act. The
duty cf the heur is te secure itý adoption and euforcement. *Cca/ai
I>reibylériai.

DRINKING HABITS UNSOCIAI.

The evils cf intenaîerance furnisit a topic sufficiently liackneyed ; lbut
I wish ta deat with ait aspect of thîe ques.-titan that is sonaewlaat les% familiar.
I arn net discussiug tlae rule of abstinence; nor dcnym., tuat there may
be a .legitirnate use, dieteitL or eî't-a convivial, for alcuholac beyeragcs;
axer considering the question as .ialit nur ab a p>lysiologist; I would
simply cati attention tu the unsocial cft-ect of tue drinking habits now ce%.ist-
ing among us. Let it be atiaitteti that aay persons use alcobolic hevcr.
ages without bcing injureti by theau: ivitla that fera cf use we have nothing
te do; we are dealing now wiîia intempcrance in the strict sensai cf the
word-wiim that use cf ardent spirits whicIt is on ail sides adruitted te bic
excessive andi injurious. MVen a au ami uscs alcoholic liquors in such a way
that lsis property, bc it large or strait, is rapidly diauiinished, and lie goe-s
every month a litile nearair te want andi depentience; whcn -bc uses thena
in such a way that his physical and mental ainergies are imjaaired, and lis
poivcr cf caring for hinisclf and those dependent on hian is sensibly lessemacti,
ail wili allow that his use cf thern is jiernicdeus. The harmful effcct upon
the individual docs flot nced te bue dwclt upon; it is the cffcî npon tlae
common weal that we are now considcring. It is plain that cone wlio las a
surplus, large or sinail, andi who consumes it in indulgences wlaich yicld ne
bcncfit te himself axer tu nny cthcr persan, violate-s thc fundaniental law of
society. The surplus thus consuxueti would batve serveti him, anti tîmese
depeudent on im, in future sickncss or infurauity sure te coule ; the de-
struction cf this surplus brings hini te thc vcrge cf paiaperisrn, and makes it
probable that the âine will came when he, anad perapus otiiers whoax lie
ouglit ta support, ivili tie a charge tapon public or privaxe claarity. Iu short,
such a wastc cf savings rcduces the wastcr te titat conditionu in v.çhiciî, as
sean as lac is overtaken b17 sickmacsï or umisforîame, lic will bic able to nake
ne propartionate returu for the sertices iluat lie will rcquire. But society
depends, as Mir. Spencer tells us, on tlac ability anti disposition cf thc
individuals ýLornposin& it te make suçdi a praportianate retumax. If .111 meni
wcre in the condition te whichi tItis mari bas rctiucci uirnself, society would
lie impossible.

WVhnî is tuce cf oe %who wastes a surplus that hc bias carnet or iii-
heriteti, is cqually truc cf one 'who consumes upon this unnatural appetitc
aIl that lic carns bcyand what is neccssary te sustain life, se that lie never
gains a surplus, andi always lives au the etigé of pluperism.

Stili more unsocial is the conduct cf ane irbo speaads an tlais indulgence
more than bis net incemic, incursin-, bad dehts fer the nccessaties of life tu
his laniord, lais grocer, bsis tailor, and thus tievauring te savings cf lsis
tbrifîy neigbbors.

Stili marc unsocial is tlac conduct cf ane *hao nains bsis becalta by hî.
drinking habits-thus flot cnly disahling birnsclf for self-suppoming indusiry,
but cntailing an bis offspring enfcebled.anti morbiti physical conustituionas,
pretiispasing tbem ta insanit3 or vice or patuîuersm or crime. If, at the
saine dime, the home in wçhtcla tiiese childrcnl arc bammg rcared ias se squalid
or se disordcrly thnt there is >xwal ulîapunty fur ilhcm ie leain iliose
lessons cf self-resî.cct and self-restraint by whica muen anti wonien are fitted
for citizenship) se that by cuviruninent as wcll as by arganizatanu îlaey are
crippleti and clcgradd-the unsocial cifects cf this vice will bu set an %
stillI stronger light. Ani when, as the resuit cf sucb drinking prncxaces, Ille
man is afien led ta direct encroachiments tapon the persons or tlae profeny
cf Isis ncighbors, the fact that lac bas become an cncmy cf socicty !.cnrcely
requires fairthcr demonstration.
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Now, consider how many thousands of our fellov-citizens there arc of
whomi most, if not ail, these things are truc. As a direct consequence of
the use of alcoliolic liquors, they arc %çasting tlieir surplus, or failing to gain
a surplus; b), thecir failure to fulfil thecir contracts, thiey are devouring the
gains of thceir neighbors ; they arc ruining thecir hcealth -nd hcqueathing
physical and moral disorders to their children, and entailing upon society
that curse of curses, hercditary, pauperisni ; thcy arc appealing to thecir
neighibors for charity, and crowding the bospitals and the alinslîouscs ; they
-ire conimitting assaults, robberies, rnurdrs-all nianner of offences against
the public peace and wclfare.

Look at the subject froin another point of vicw. The officiai reports of
the United States Goveranent show that rit least six hundrc d millions of
dollars arc cxpended in this country evcrv year for alcohiolic liquors. That
a considerable portion of ilais is used productively, in the arts, and inno-
ccntly, or without an>' social injury, for drinking purposes, ma>' bc admnitted.

Let us concede that one-haît of il is uscd in this iway. Haîf of ail this
aniount inust tben bc expended in such a uxanner as to produce those vcry
efrects of which we have been speaking. That is tu say, %ve arc paying out
ever>' year tlirec hundred millions of dollars in the purchase of wvanr, and
pauperisrn, and vice, and disease, and insanity, and crime. So much moncy
ought td procure a large quantity of these staples, and it dnes. Nobody
can den>' that %ve get our money's wvorth.

Look a: i: from another point of vicw. el low estiniate puts the number
of persons engaged in thc sale of lîquorat l'ave hundrcd thousand. W'ehave
adnîitted that these persons rendcr some ser-vice to the cornmuaity ; let us
admit that half of the number would bc requircd to dispense the amount of
liq uor t hat could Ixe consu med %vit hout !:ocial inju ry. Wc have leftan army
of a quarter of a million of liquor-scilers, to 'vhom we are paying threc hun-
dred million dollars every ycar. Socictv is rendering to thern a pretty
valuable service. What service are they rendcring to socicîy? They are
devoting their cnergics to the destruction of socieîy. They live wholly upon
the ruin of their fellow men. The whole tendency of the employment for
which socieîy pays thern so large a sumn is to reduce ibeir fellow citizens îo
those conditions ofwant and diseasc and moral degradation in %vhicx socicîy
becomes impossiblc. We arc safe in characterizing ibis as a highly unsocial
procceding.

1 have not intendcd any exaggeration in ihese statemeuts; I believe
that I have kept far iihin the truth. Neither have I any nostrum for the
cure of ibis disease, nor any failli in those most comnaonly advertised. My
own belief is thiat the roots of this evil run vcry deep, and that i ivill take
niany generations te eradicate them.

Ncvertlelc-ss, it is %vcll for ail students of humatn *--f.trc te L-elp dis.
tincily before thecir ,ninds the unsocial cfrccts of intempe)rance-tlhe large
nuniber of persons who, through ibis vice, beconie violators ef tlic organie
lav of socicty, cubher as ils burdens or as ils focs.- Celtu ry.

GUELII.-Mr. Wý. Watson, of Gue]ph called at this office a couple
of days aago, and gave lis a very encourafing report of the staite of
the wvork in that citi. Preparations mrlignade for the circula-.
tion ofpetitions, ani the prospects are fora grand victory in Guelphi
for the Scott Act.

PEEL-Frorn the Brampton Conse,vciite -e learn that thle fol-
lowin - resolutioti -vas unanimously aidOPtcd n~t the Brampton Finiux-
ial DSistrict meeting of the Methodist cliurch, ,Vl)icll net ntt St.eet-

ville on Wcdnesday last, and %vas ordcrcd.to lbc pililisiled _ s
.Rtsolvedl.-Tlîat tiais district meeting catnuetsepainte wjtlîeut ex-

pressing ik, deep synipatlîy with the peoplo of thle collnty of Bal-
ton in thieir Scott Act agitation, anrd expressesit ap ttal
~Mthodists in the said COUnty wvill use thecir utmnost endeavors to do
ail in ticir powver to further the success of thle arrita,;iolî nniw Pro-

-ming to iiiakie the Scott Act aux undoubtecd success: nd< the ineet-
ing, also urges ail Methodists in the county of Peel 1%'ho Illay bc
vters in Iltlton net to fa 1 to record thecir votes on fle righit..ide at
the approaching election, and render whlat pecuniary ilelp thle coin-
mittee niay require.

JOHN F. GERAN~Â, M.A., District Superintendent,
EDWvARDi B.AR1asS, M.A., Financial Sccretary.

NOJIFOLK.-Tlîere wvaus a fair attendance at the Springfield Bilue
Rlibbon meeting last Friday evening to hieur the Rev. W. G. Browvn
lecture on teînperance. Ris lecture wvas very interesting as hie de-
picte(l the lîquor- business ini ail its phases First, the inoinlense pro-
fits mnade by thte sale of intoxîcating liquors, statifg that o11L lutel
kueper ini St. Thomans hiad muade ov'er S21,000 in seven years. Second,
the misery in a drtinknrd's home, and the numnber of young- mecn
ruined b>' the use of it; and third, urged as the duty of ail te do
ail tlîey cain to drive it froin our niidst. Ainple opportunity wiLs
given to opponents o! the Scott Act to discuss the question but wvas
not taken advantag7e of. \Vhere are the .Aaitis < None seeni te have
the courage to cor e Springfield. Are they asiamred o! their cause?

The ina.ority of the ratepayers iii the town of Simcoa have
sigrncd the petition in favor of the Scott Act.-AIrma pes.

WVÀTEîut.oo.--lIi repiy-to a circular inviting the friends o! temper-
ance to a ineetingr or convention on Tuesday afternoon in the Town
Hall, Berlin, a large nuniher of leadin- temperance people put in an
appearance. Somnethiug like thirty clrye ere amiongst those
wîo %vere presenit and took part ini the mieeting. Gaît, Ilespeler, Pres-
ton, Ayr1 Dundee, Elmira, St. Jacobs, Breslau, . onestogio, lMontrcse,
Winiterbourute, Blooîningdale, and inost every village nd neîghlbor-
hood in the county -%vere represented by onxe or more.of its leading

peiopie. Rev. Mr. Neugent -was cected chairnian, and Mr. Tîtos.
Hiliard, secretary. On motion itwasdecided toforni a Vaterloo Couuity

Tenuperance Association, catch male menber o! wvhîch to pay an
nniual !ce of $1, and ecdi lady meilber 50cts. Somcething in the
neighiborhood of 100 naiesivere put doivn as ineînbers. Addrcsses,
highîly cnconraging to the teruperance wvorkers, wvere deliv-cred by a
nunuber of the cnticnxien-iuisters and otimers wvho wvere present.
Tlhe meeting sccmed spccially intcrested with the address of the
11ev. Mr. Pluillips, Gaît, w%,ho is one of the Icading teniperance plat-
forin speakers of tiais Province The thioughts o! nxest o! the speak-
ers %x'ere atpparcntiy on the County of Halton wvhere a vote in ftic
repeai of tli, Scott Act is te be takcen ' ext Tue-sday, anxd the prayers
and sympath;-s of ail Christians and Temperance workers were
earnestlv soliciLed for those wvho arc laboring- there to sustain the
net. It %as in tli*, connectioxi that one of the , nenibers of tihe %V.
0. T. U. of Berlin, said they w'ill hoid an -ill day pra3'er meceting on
Tuesday next ini the 'Methodist Chiurch, andi the Christian ladies
thiroughiout the county are cordiaily invitcd te unite, and partiel-
pate iu the said oldeet In the evenitng, another meeting -was hielci
xvhen the hall wva.s filled by a largrer crowd than could bu seated. A
numnber of able addresses ini Ocrmnan and Englishi mvere dciivcrd,
and the " Tenuperance Chioir," led b>' Mr. PeTer E. Shupe, gave a
nutubor ef ver Sirted and rousing musical selectieus. Thle foilow-
ing are th, fie of the Couinty Associiation :->re-sidcnit, F. E.
Neu,,eut; Ist vice do., J. Y. Siaintv- 2nd do., S. L. Umnbachi Sec-
Treas., T. Hilliard. A large nuînber of local secretarles wvere
appoiîîted, soine o! wvhoin areas follows:-]1-%. Mr. Boyd, Crossll;
.)r. Copeland, Zion; Mr. Oakley, Hlespeler; E. P. Cciexnt, Berlin:
Cee. Beavers, Elmira; S. ied, Strasberg; J. L. Wcidnian, St.
.3acobs; Dr. Passuxore, Conestoge; J. Win-, New Dundece; E. G.
Woodwvard, Hawksviile; «Mr. Teins, Doon; Ezra Eby, B3ridgeport;
"Ir. Cavers, Catît; Johin D)unlop, Ayr; JToc1 Good, %NVaterloo; Rcv.
3Mr. Tcskcy, Lin'wood.- lleekJy Ncs,

. RE.\FRtE.-Tlie petitions te the Governiment to subruit the Can-
aida Teinpera-nce Act te the ciectors of this County hlave receivcd
considerably more tîman the required nuiaber of signatures, aud -will,
according te notice previouxsly giveu, be filedl in the Rcgistraxs office
rit Peinbroke on Saturday. the total niimiber of naines on the
V7oters' Lists o! thîe varieus municipalities of thc County, for 1883,
is about .5,80,--o! those entitiedl to vote ntt Deominionx or ScottzAct
elctions. Of these. hewever a considcrable nuiuber are nion-resu-
(lents, or arc the imes9 of voters whio have propcrty inu manY
different townshîips or polliig sib-dIivisious, but wic =a oniy vote
or sigat the petitieus once. Probabiy if ail the possible votes in the
Couiity,%%vcre pollcd, the total wvouid net bce înuchl over 4,.500. But
tmis estimate is fair in excess of auy nuiuber tiîat lias laitherto been
peiled. Iu the clêction of 1883,-'one of the livcliest caînipaîgis,--
ouiy 2,04S clectors in the North Riding voted for MurrA*y ad
Deacon ; and ini South Renifrcwv, only 1,768 for Dowiug nd"I>cviue.
This totais tmp to 3,816, andi as thcre are over 2,000 signatures te the
Scott Act petitions, the prospects are good for the succcss of the



incasure whcen broughit to a vote. The Governmcent requirca about
1,450 sig(,naturces-(onle-fouri of the total niumber of elcctors)-to
grant the petition to subinlit the Act. At present thie Secretitvy lias
lai hand, ini good shape, over 500 miore tliian the rcquircd niinhiier,
and probabiy there wvil bc consideruîble additions before the filin-g
on1 ýaturday.

After lyingr at Peînibroke for ton days for public exainination,
the petitions wvill bo deposited ivitl the Sccretary of Statu nt Otta-
wva; and if it appears by evidenee to the satisfaction of the Gover-
or-Genoral iii Councit that the petition lias appended to it, the geui-
iie signiatures of onc-fourth or miore of ail the eieciors ini the

coutity and that it lias bLe duly deposited after proper notice, His
Ex:celleney in Council iiiay issue a proclamation fixing the day on
ivlîichi the poil for taking the votes of the clectors for and against,
the petition will bo hice.Benfrecw Mercury.

ToRoNTO.-A mecetingr %vas lîeld* Monday evening in Teiiiperanice
Hall, under the auspices of thie Toronto Tenîpterance ElIeioral Union,
for the purpose of obtainin- an expression of publie opinion ini regard
ho the late action of Vue0 Dominion License Coininissioners iii'tli
nititter of the transfer of a license froîn Mcad's Island Hotci Vo the
Industrial Exhibition Association. Thie meeting %vas also caled for
the purpose of consîderingr the advisability o! subînitting the Scott
Act in this city. Tiiere vas; a good attendaxice. The chair was
taken by the 11ev. Sttphien King- anîd aînong tliose occupying scats
on thec platforin was Vhe îîoted tcînperance adv'oeate, Mms. Youimnns.
Letters froia Mr. -N. %V. Hoyles and Mr. W. Hl. Hlowloiid wc rend
expressing regret at, unavoidable absence and symnpathy %vithi the
objeets at whilcI the mxeetingv aitned. Mr. llowland's letter expressed
luis despair of obtaining any bondeit, from îmnprovement of thme license
laws, and advccatecd the iminodiate subinission of the Scott Act ini
thîe cîty, it being ]lis opinion that publie opinion wvas ripe for pro-
hibition. Mr. Tlioipsoii, Socretary of the T. T. E. U, road luis re-
port Vo, the cifeot, tîat thme liconse lav as at present adrninistcrcd, iwas
so evaded by techniicalit.ps and quibblos as to be almnost farcical, and
advoeated thîe subm'.;ssioii of a prohibitory law, wliich lie hceld could
not but bo ail hiproveznont, on lthe present state of affairs. A motion
by Mr. P. Jollifie, Vîat a deputation wvait upon the Ministcr of li-
land Revenue and requcst thc renioval of the present Coiniiissioners,
eausod a long .and soinewhiat lîcatud discussion, in wlîicli Mr. 0 M.
Rose, Mr. W. Burgrsss, Dr. McCulîy-, and oahers took part, the p)oint
at issue being whocUmer thme meeting should puss re,%oiutions o! cen-
sure on the Doininion and Provincial Board of Liceiise Conîmnis-
sioners, or, lotting ail sucl i natters resi, nt once procccd Vo thie con-
sideration o! the desirability of subinittingr the Scott Act Vo a popular
vote intVlis city. After xnuchi discussion tic folIloiving imotionis were
put Vo thîe meeting and carried :-'- Movcd by Dr. McCully timat in
consideration o! tite fact that the Provincial Legisînture passed an
Act Zo prevent thme sale o! liquor on the Toronto Ilair Ground, a
conmittec hc appointcd by Vîis incctinoe to wai on the Ontario
Governxnent, and ask them Vo enforce tîîJIa W-." The followinge are
the Conunittce appointcd :-Dr. McCully, J. C. Wardcll, J. Flint, J.
Spence, and Jamnes Thonipson.

At tijis stage o! thme procccdings Mrs. Youmans was calleil upon
and tliai lady gave a brie£ but good statenont, o! thc situation, ex-
plaining Vo thic eting that thue eycs; of -the Province wcrc turned
Vo Toronto, and teinperance people aIl over the country wcre acy
awvaiiing an expression of thme feelings of Lcinperance people in
this city. Site tlîouglit that te presenti meeting shiould scnid out the
news that thcy wverc a unit for probibition su rpac o submit
and stand by the Scott Act. After somte furtîter discussion te fol-
lowing preanable and motion werc carricd unaniniously and witi the
greatesi entliusiasnî :-" Tlmt te recent instance of the persistent
violation of Uic license lavs o! te Province and the Dominion is a
direct call Vo te teinperance people of this ciL3- to Lake steps,%vitli-
oui furtiior delay Vo protest against the iniquity of lite liquor traffie
by suci mnus as are ai our liand;'b it herefore rcslvcd tat
stops bc al once takcen Vo subînit te Scott Act ini Toronto Vo a
popular votcý,"

Work will bc nt once cotinmcnced in the Ward organizations, but
the Act %vill noV. probably hc suinmittcd before this- time nexi ycar,
whcn i is cxpectcd tliai thc work of organization wvilI bo so coin-
pleto as Vo tnable te teitiprance party Vo carry tie Act through
with a'rousing inajority- 'lobe.

<îtcipriiuxcm jiclum~

OEORGiA.-A correspondent o! lihe Vermont th8uJc î em
followving telliit description of thie good eIilects of prohibition ini
Georgia. The wvorl mîusi îîoi wvomder ai lIhe iciti of those who
ivori for sucli a refoiniaio. - %Visdoii is justiied of lier clds ci."
Lut Ibis salvation wîave roll on Viii its refrcshimg infitmence shail
gladden every hiili and valley o! our land:

4.lime etl*ect in thie prohibition couiies lias been startimg. Latior
]ias been inipr-ovcd 100 per ceni. and lthe conidition o! the ]îîbuiers
1,000 per cenît. Mien wvha neyer worked but pari of the wveek, nowv
put ini six good days, and iliose wlio spent tîmeir entire wages nt the
dogr.-i-es, le-.avingr their %vives and chiidren Vo shift for theisoives,
arc now savîîîg iliey and lookimg forvard hopefully Vo te tiuîme
wheii they shahzl own lanîd for tmemscîves. The prohibmitioni of the
sale of hiquor in tîmese counties is te proudesi Vling Cieorgia bias
ever done. Thoe reîuaiiiiiing forty-V-wo xvill followv Vîmir exainpie ere
long. 'llie prohibition counties hiave demionstratud the possibiliiy of
driviig oui the stuff and thie good that lias foilowcd ivill imiduce
ohiiers to follow suii.'P-'entperaitce Worker

ICEXrU-cK.-Promibiio in Kentucky is carryimîg evcrytiing ho-
fort, it. W'itiiout noise or tumult, but wiih coîîîplcte success, thme
Legislature lias cri en prohibition to six coumities, entire and absolute.
Six imore couzities -av secrcd thîe sainec by vote of lte Bouse, and
expect the Sonate Vo coxiplete the actionî o! the House W'bat is îrc-
isiarkable about itis mîoveiment is lImai it lias tAkcin place ini the
muuitain counties, wlmicli were supposod Vo bo belimd the oter parts
o! the statu. lie comzîîmou senso of the people lias comîvimieed thlîcmî
tlîat a busmel. o! ineal muade it 1'cad lias miore mourisiiiîeuit and,
Iess crime iin i tItan if it liad bcs converlcd inio wlisky.-l'ern-
peralice 1?evielu.

"Wle our Coigressumem bey for extension ini Wasiimîgtoii, our
Kentucky Legrislature at, honto is givimg te liquor-rimîg a black oe
Aliinosi cvcry bill for temuprance lias passcd thai wvas prcscntcd, zsnd
îîundrcds have becru preseuiled. Five wlîolc cotmties asked for pro-
hibition, anîd ihe bill passcd hoth bluses. Oui Thmrsduy lthe reporter
o! te Cottrier-Jou?-icil said: 'A barrel o! tetpcriîîce petitions
wvas prcseciited asking for prohibition aroumîd selmool-Imouses, churolme
'hiid husummets, and al? w-nt througlt like'reasqe<ilirmuîg. A imei-
ber o! te Senate arose and saidl: 'l nmovc Vîis 0;~ aidjourn, for if
il romaimns ini session two ]tours longer ail thme Statu whli ho under
prohibition." '"-Go. IV. Bain..

ÇÂLIFOmlNI.-Jn 1882) timere wcre meatrly 7,000 Prohiibitioni votes
cast for R. H. 31cPonald, candidate for Covernor. Silice tîmai Viîn
te Siate huas hoen suppliod wilm ai additional wvorkumg force o!

eiglut straiglitout ne(wspapors and severaul,%wîo fa% or oui- wmovcmimeiîi.
Bosides ibis, soutîe o! te iost emminent speakers o! lime Umnioni have
siunîped the State during te lnsi six mnonths. Local W.C.T. Unions
have bocu establislicd ini imuos o! our towmîs and Prohibition clubs

o rganizcd in aimnost evcry couuîty. Tîmorougli -,ork ias beeru and is
beng donc in evcry towniship, and umoncy and brains arc heiîig uscd
Vo pusit tme canv'ass. How inucu wc have gaimucc ini San Francisco,
we cannot state; but titis muucit is certain, itat in tîho country our
progrcss lias beemi steady, lcahîy and iummencse. ite tinteos arc ripe
for a newv party uiovenemt, and imn precimteL whetre nuo ballots wcre
cast two ycars acro, llourismin-o clubs are now acî.ivcly nt work se-
curing votera. Harniony lias %cen restored1 to the rnsmks of tlie party
and factional, feelinugs of cnuiiy NvilI -bc frowucd down fronti this
timne on. Thue pariy is unmitcd and %vilI <lu good, liard wvork frontx
now until Novemîmber 4i. It is reasommable Vo suppose, and wc helieve
froua observations sud reports tmat ai thme Iowcsi cslimnate, our vote
tIhi y* will ho four tinties wluai it 'vas ai Uhc hast cecetion ; or in
rouniîîiznbers 28,000. We bave miot been ndvised o! amy muaterial
loss in Uie ranks frontî backsliding, anid do not believe iui lias oc-
currcd. One thimtg is sure, and La is timnt wve %vill be« reprcscnted
in te mmxi sessioni o! te Legishature by moen wivo %wilI pusit our
cuaimus for recognitiion. Wu wvilI also conte in for a simaru o! coumuty
officers in several coumities Viewed fronut any ligimi y-ou wish, de-
pend on it, two ycars fronti the presemit timmue Prolmibution wvill ho a
fa.ctor in the Staie cleciiomi itt will mumîke te ol<I parties tremble in
their boots.-California Pluek.

tilE CÀNÀI)À CiTIZËf4.
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M.AINE.-Tho enemies o! pi-oliib.tion in Maine conti ast the nuni-
ber o! arrests for drtinkenness in t}îait State with those o! fhlil-
ceuse States, aud dlaim the law to b'o a l'allure. But ln considering
this inattor tho fact niust bc borne in niind that, the intýntion ln
Maine is tui arrest jvr poison upon wl'houî tli taluta of intoxication
roat; while in N ovoYurk anti othor large cities the practico la to
airrest iuobody unlcas bcastly and fightîng drunk. Intoxieated mnen
by the thousands lie lu seàlonns aind (rx Ing<ons in New York city
unraiolosted, while to fitid a tipsy iniiin auiy place ii, Maine is only
to, revetil the secret place of sale. In N'ow 'V,ek thousands o!
drunken men are assisted to their hontes; wvhile in Prohibition
States no such indulgrence is extendcd.

All laws in Main'e arc botter aud more fully enfored thon in li-
conso States, because the great liquor iower-thie champion law-
breaker o! the land-has been conquered, aiud it only Jingers ln the
large cities wvherc foreigucr8 and commercial travellers front othor
States congregato nost largely. Prt hihltlon la tho greaitest blessing
to the homiie and tui the best interest4 o! the State. Let cvcry man
whose breaith smells of drink în the State o! Maine be arrestcd,aud
the law enforced, even if it ilocs swell the aggrcgatc o! arrcst, to
unusual proportions. Tion p lace the principles of Prhibition down
deep in the constitution of thie State, sud the entire lanîd w'ill surely
know that Prohibition docs proliibit.-.i lionI al lemlpcrance .Advo-

JoWA-Thie glad tidlinga,, comnes te us by louter andI pamper o! the
sticcess o! prohibition ail over Iowa. Weo heard Col. Foster of Cliu-
ton say, ttat, a careful scrutiny o! Iowa exiaibited oniv 29 counties
in wvhich there could bc found ant open siloon, ani that7ii 70 counties
there was total prohibition. A privexte letter froni Cedar riauls lias
tie joyful ne-ws o! no drunkards, and no lnmates o! the calaboose
for twenty days, an unprccedented result o! the lawv. Tho Creston
Gazette satvs:

Froin ail the information that wo eau secure, thert is not a
sa.oou ruaining in WVestern Iowa outside o! Council Bluffs.

And tue Red Onik R1ecord aidds:
And wc beain thait thero is onlv liai! the old number runnin<t in

the Bluffs, aud thoy have the grace to close on the Sabbath. It is
wtorking wveil and we have no doubt but that sonicthing will occur
to put a quietus on tue renuaîniug liai!.

Tiiere are souteo rebeli ous stronghiolds stili defiant; hait tho law
is nîodifying tue evils even there. :>Reports front ndepeudence are
.r itifiiiig. " Nýo liquor sold. Evert topers aire xaîade hiappy byi .beiug
.solier, trade is brighteniug, at McOregor the lirewers have ag'recd to
quit the business, and the notorlous 31ary fllanxk, of Marshlltown,
lias asked for cleîiiency anti proîîîîscd to bu a law nbidig persounge.
Phillip Beast l3rcwing Co., m-rite thait it i., impossible tai transport
bcer intai Iowa except under a permit of tho Board o! Supervisors,
and so tiîoroug-h is tuie law tat ail sort-, o! devicès are resçirted tai,
tu evnde tue law. Even the ])aveziport Dem ocrcat most reiuctantly
prints:

h11 inost o! tlîo sniauier towus of tue State the saloons are closed.
Ini soutîe -vilages it la possible foi tuie visiting travelling mani to get
ani inferior article of wlii.skev andI soinie i. is uiot. Beor, cxccptiuîg
ln bottled foi-in is out o!. tue liîalket.

The lawr liais accoinplishced wonîders in the first thirty days. WVe
rejoicc at iti; «lorions sticeess Tuie caxupaign wvill nowý open lu the
rebe ctics, an against tlîc licaivicat capitalists.ý-IWeten WVatc.

A iiionti lis paiesd sitnce prohtibition went inte effeet ln Iow.
and lu that short timeu it lias wvrought, an initold amnount o! good,
auid chanugcd tue sentimaent of tiiousands ln favor of temupein nc aud
tue hione. Hure lu Creston îîo drunkennes and ziot an arrest lias
been niaido since the night of! the tiîird. There is evidently a qunain-
tity o! beer atid wvliskey hiddc», away in cellaîrs about the City un-
consiiiied, thtose whio bave it nder tlîeir parental care aire careful
lion andi tai wlîon they issue it out,. Our probibition Marsh al Rhixîe-
hart, is on the alort, and Mayor Fishier is réady te uforce the law tai
the fulîl extent. Briglit prospects are before the people o! Iowa; bo
of good clîcer tue cycas of our sister States aud tue nations o! thie
catliare ipon us. Forward mardi .- Crcs8ton <f oua) Munit.

The newv prolîibitory liquor law la hŽeing desporntelv- res:sted by
tine liquor mon, as la siiown by tho folowingcxtract froîni tuieiVo rt k-
icestcrn. 1'elws

" Augubt Oth, a meeting of the Board of SupervIgorg wiim ç#11edto take action on the petition of Conraid Graf, a brcwor, iiklng fur
a permit to manufacture end seli into.çicating" ligcii accoruIlig bo
law. The attoircys for the T<.mperanco A Iiiaîic, ))owovei, op.
peared before the board, and namong otiior witnosioeu, IJoI1J
Graf', who w~as insti ucted to take with hini Iiis laait gOoi,ilit lit iii
cit3, lîcenses, the intention being tu ,show tlint lie woa~ nk dooll.
keeper, notwithistauading bis onth gto the contrary, IJVoii thom~ib-
poena bcing served C -af becanie very inuch excited, ni m sd tibii.
sive,~ profane andi iudecent Iangungu iii vexiting his Epleil ijon the
attornoy-s for t.l)o Alliance. R1e finally- bc:une ao exfdtPdl ! Iblt làI
owvn friends took hlmi froin the roonî to prevent Jusf mii;îig à ir
sonni assainît. The next morniug. «Mr. Levi Bobixison, pols of the
attorneys verbally abuscd by Graf', rcoivcd a. lettei, of wlslh tUio
following is a copy. n CT Mgit,184

SuwRi,-Yoit and your co.operators iii the prohibition, quaieptol gr@ iuorële
notiflcd that if thero is aity more trouble ini tho cause, there~ wili hot aiîimody
bndly hurt. WV0 attend tu our owii buoineis, and ask you te o tiau @âjuiun, i f
ïou want ta go talkitig temperance, do no, but keep your d-n) iauo@it ofII <!Our
businsa. Tako this as a warning, or you will hear frow un, "suOM<DMy 0Lt>Pji

The afternoon of the I3th, the temperanco eoplo '114 hor front
the 'Hickory Club,' or the brewers, it matterii Iittle by whgt tnarno
they go under. Two brcwcrs, John P. Dostal and Conr4%d (Jrn, wo@ro
arralgned before Justice Sehieil, upon compiaint, filed by two bl'otlloru
nanied Swafford. WV. H. Baiey appcared for the inioirnit@, âjid S.
.H. Fairall for the brewers. At the trial about two )iinnrpod tile]ndA
of the brewcrs, incited by then, attacked Mr. Baile>r, toro oit' 1îil
clothing and tarred hlm. By biard workc and the bravcîy of the 0111:
cers, the lifo of Mr. Bailey was savcd. Next the niob Atwckcs Conz
stable Parret, cutting and bruising hM, bis lîfo bcing #itwcd by
Deputy Sherif' Fairall, son of the attorney for the brewerg, A@ t
wvas lie was badly injured, having been stabbed in tlw iç o Imfd 411
armn fracturcd and an oye put out. The mob was not qiîlgt4e iiiitl
9 o'clock at niglit. Tfli citizens are very indignant, an litsnîisno
mass meeting hbis been lhold. and an organization effectçd foi, iiinlii-
taining order. One of Mdr. flaiiev's assailanrts has becn igIgnti4ed mi
an alderman o! this city. The linders of tuie nob Wifl le §oOVQI'ey
deait wvitl, warrants Iiaving been sworn out by Wxn. If, 1301qs~, lio
fore C. C. Hcdýes, Judge of the Eighth Judicial Court.

Mr. C. C. SwalTord, one of t'ho infoiniers, 'as attokt!td itid
beaten in -the park, and hais sued tho brewçrs and other portio§ lit=
terested in the attack for 2260,000, and bis attorneys, Mfçmsrg, $tolio=
mnan, Riekle aud Estmnan, expect a beavy judgxnent."

Sons o at '~cmptrancce.

The Rcnfrow Division beld a minmoth demonstration piginlo lIn
the intercate o! Scott Act work yesterday. Besides the usnti Atttu'
tions, a feature was add rosses by prominent texuperançe %ortorm, W@o
hope to ieceivo a full account shortly.

The Grand Division of 'Nova Scotia has just closedl 4g~ qsîsêrtorlrisession, wvhichi was of niuch interest. The Order in this Vroviligo
enjoying prosperity, and doing a great deal of valuable work,

A new-division o! the Order has been organi7c4 b y IJro, D,
Lucas Huif, D.G.W.P., nit Walsingham, County of Norfolk, Tho
oficers electcd uind installed, -were :-Bru. John Holtby, W,P, ; Bro,
Alfred Fisher, P.S., Langton, P.O. Niglht of moet ting, Tuody

A neîv division was organizod recontly ait Langton, la Colint'y of
Norfolk by the saine Dcputy. Brai. Samuai Coppola wn4 olowfo
WV.P., and Bro. Smith Shawv, RS. Nighit of meeting, Wçtlnç§siny.

Hon. Ansley Gray i5 lccturing under the united aurpi@om of tlio
Sons of Tenîperanco anid Goaid Tenmplars in the County :of Brnstoit
Prohibition and the Scott Act,

The Sons o! Teniporance and Good Templars recontiy gntvo a
united Teniperance entertainmcnt, in their hiall, ait Parigi, W, E,
Adiains occupicd the chair, and addresses were delivered by tli s. v
H. Hughes and 31r. Gray. An appropriatie recitation wga giv#n by
Miss WVebster, and the proceediaigs wero intcrspersed by Aovcr#l
choice picces of mnusic by the choir of the Sons of TeniperAnc@, A
."iali admission foc wus chargcd, and the proeds devot{d to do.
fraying the exponses of the Scott Act Caimpaign.



9OUR SEMI-CENTENNIAL,*
TORONTO, 1884.

For Voice and Piano.

Words by F. S. SPENCE. From BEETHOVEN'S Septuor,' Op. 20.

2. 8.

Uet bannercd splendor o'er us
Flou t out on every breeze's swell,
In claiiging, pealing chorus
Uet ail tho jo befls te]L.
0f great dceds donc, of glc%ty won,
Of wea1th--:.hard leibor's honest &poil,
And proepect.s grad before us,

I forgea by sturdy tbil.

And stili ini strength abounding,
Ma truc hicarts guqrd our city fast,
As theirs-ali fcar Cc'nfounding-
Who in lier humble past
A home firat bewed fromn forcats rude.--
As theire who built ber, civic iamu -
As theirs whoeo cheers reaouiding;
To day lier night proclaim.^

à?Lm&GB & Os., 1Nibo Pub1Iaorsaa &" oQ~r Wî*OZ.

4'--.--
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CANÂDIAN.
l'le D)ominion Exhibition ai Montreal was opened on Tîîcsday by bis

Excellency the Governor-General, iii thc presence af a large gathering of
the citizens.

l'le sixtli annual exhibition of the Industrial Exhibition Association of
Toronto wias fortiially opcned Wednesday atternoon by bis Honur the
Lieutenant Governor.

Miec schooiner Lily of Buern was totally wrccked off St. Johns, Newfound-
land.; ail hands pcuishied.

An accident bappenied at D). A. Foircster's flax miii, nt Cliaton, hast wçeek,
by which a boy namned Arthur McRae losi his lite, and three others wcrc
seriously injurcd.

l'le terrific thundcrstorni on Sunday did considerable danmage in the Otta
wa district. In addition ta a barn set on fire in Hull, tbe liglitning struck the
farmn buildings on 1-'odgins' hoinestead at Hazlcdean. 'l'le buildings, which
occlupied over an acre of ground, were completely consumced by fire. The
C. P. R. bridge aver the Gatineau river xras struck and damaigcd ta sucli
an extent that a gang ot men were set ta work Sunday nighît ta repair it.

Mr. Henry Haines, living ati toi Grosvenor-avenue, Toronto, was return-
ing fromn the Island on Sunday with lus ifit, and a son about a yecar aId.
The boat approached the flrock strcet wharf, the gang-way was oliened, and
te peranibulator coîîtaining INr. Haines' intant son rolled iat the waîer.

Several mien dived after ilhe boy, but witlîout success. The body was re-
covcred by Esplanade Constable WVilliams.

May Agnes Priagle,. three and a half years aid, daughier ai George
Pringle, 46 WVickson avenue, Toronto, was drowned in a cistern on Suaday

afternoon. She was missed, and on search being made, xvas found dead
hin the cistcrn, wbere she had been about fiteen minutes. No inquesi was

held.
A collision occurred on the G. T. R., about ane and a hait miles east of

Grafton, between four and live a'clock Saturday morning. Farîunaîcly no
person was injured, but boîh engines and thrce cars arc a cainpleîe wreck.

UNITED STATES.
TIhe crops in Eastern Ohio and WTest Virginia are reporîed to be dying

troni tbe effects of the draught.
The loss by the conflagration in Cleveland on Sunday last, is esiimaîcd

at two million dollars.
A passenger train on the Baltimiore and Ohio raad Saturday was coin-

pletcly derailed aear Wlîeeling. Every car left the track. The engine ran
dawn an embfnkmnent several feet in lieigbî. Wmn. Johnson., engineer, did
not leave his post, and was slighîly hurt. WVni. Thorn, firenian, juied, and
ivas acîually cut into minceuneai. l'he passengers were aIl bruised, but
none seriously.

The National Baak ai Ncw jersey bias suspended, in consequence af
the discovery af thc defalcations oft us cashier, which it is said aniunts to
aver a million dollars. The closing ot the bank occasioned terrible excite-
ment in thL- town af New Brunswick, whcrc the head office is siîuatcd.
President Runyson, who it was tîîoughît was imphicatcd in thc transactions
of the cashier, comnuiiticd suicide, auîd a dq.ositar nauned Wailter Carraoll
rendcred trantic by bis lasses, cut bis throat wiîlx fatal elicîs.

The Enterprise mine at Part Bowkley lia, owneid and apcrated by
Andrew Langdon, Bufflho, wvas Friday mnorning thc scene ai the niost cx-
icnsivc cave-in thiat bias accured in this region for years. It is fearcd the
mine is rumcd. It îs nxow full of gas and water framn the river, and 500
pcrsons arc thrawa out of enmploynieni. 'l'le loss will reicli fully haIt a1
million.

FiREs,-A large fire broke out lasi wveek ai Fart Erie, dcstroying ýVin.
M. b.ildwîn's store and an hotel adjoîning; insurance about $3,oo.-Mrs.
H. L Miller's place on Washington street Saginaw City occupîed, by joseph
Raeser, caught tire froin a steam tîhreslher. Lass about $ioooo; partialhy
insured .- A fire at Poart Austin on Friday, dcstroy-cd part ofthe business uxor-
tion of the town, and it was only by grcaî efforts that the remainder was
saved. Loss about $14,000.

BBITISHI AND FOREIGN.
Comparcd xiîh August ot last' yèar, the* -British .iiprsdccreascd

.£6,Goo,ooo; exports decrcased £i;Goo,ooo.
It is statcd thnt tiie.English Govçmninert jiaý sent th * uatboits -SamI).

son" and " Elk" ta pratect the Engli.sh fisbing fect in the North Sen.
Over anc bundred persons wcrc wounded in thc conflict bcîwecn cleri.

cals and anti-clericals at iirusscls Sunday.
Advices troax New Zealand state that a large caxigrant ship, the

*'Lastingbam," from London ta Wellington, w~as wrccked in Cool, straight.

The crew, consisting ai faurtecui mcin, were savcd. Out ai the five lias-
sengers on board anc w~as dtomed

'l'le craps arc almast a coînpletc failture iii the inîcriar ai India owiag ta
the drought. Tl'le distress is great, anîd saine womien arc kilîng thenîscîves
because unable- ta give tiîir childrcn food.

The commander af the Gemian gunbont Il Wolf" bias taken possession,
iii the nanie of Gernxany, of aIl tlic wcst coast of Africa between the i8th
and 26111 degrees sautîx latitude witlî the exception of Walfish bay, wluich
w~as annexed ta the flritisb possessions a tew weeks ago by the autiior-
idies ai Cape Colany.

Sixty-faur persons suspccted af platting against the Czar bave been
arrestcd at WVarsaw. Th'le police have ordcred ail warchouses, shlis and
taverns ta be chased at nine o'clock eacbi nigbt durimig the Czar's visit.
Eacb police agent is cbarged ta watcIi five bouses.

Chinese ofmcials bave been notified af the declaration ai war against
France. Shuanghai bias been dcclarcd a neutral part.

China hias called for 25,ooo aien ta detcnd Pek in, and has .grinted the
Mtinister of WYar twelve million francs for the purchase of munitions.

T'le chioIera is ragiag iii Italy. In soie of the sialaîer chies ai ihe
north, like La Spezia, Busca, und Bergauxu, tic virulence ai the disease is
such as lias no parallel in the Frcncli chies ofthe sauth. The terrified and
cowardly villagers haveptaken the law it 'beir own lîands, and the resuît
is absalute ruin ta business in the kingcon, and at untold bad feeling.
'lhle disease is also sprcadin- in Spain.

00(1 give il-, mnen, a tini , like0 tliis deinands,
Great heuarts, stronîg iiinds, truc Laita ae-d ready biauds.
.Mcn wlioin the ltist of offiee cannat kili;
Mcin vhin the spoîls of office ciiiiiiot buy;
Men wlio posses opinions and a iii:
'Mcen wvlo love Ixaîor ; -

Mcni' wlio wilI not lie;
Men wlio ean stand befare a demiaga gue,
And danin lus treacherous Il atteries xvitliout %inking,
Trail lîxen, sîmi busîned-who livc*abovoe the fag,
Inx publie. duty, ftx'd in pri-vate b'nilt

For whle th(, rabble, witli its tiiuubworn. crccd,3,
Its large professions, and its littie decdq,
Milugle iii sellisli strife, la 1 Freedain %vceps,
WVroi if rules tlic laînd and uvaiting Justice sleeps.

Lç Ru.ssJ tînt liquor traffie is being placed under the niost strixi-
gent regulations, and 58 distilleries have been. closed of late.-I748h

CISTîI1 HIALL, xvife af a prouuinent saloon keeper of Jackson,
M-cia womain about 35, lias been sent ta jail as a coiaînoin d1runk-

ard. Her liusband auglit, ta serve tlîrec days ta lier one.-,.forniin
andi Day of Rejîorm.i

A GEiimÂN asked a railroad officiai at Mason City, Iowa, where
lic cauld get saine beer, and received the prompt rcply :--" About
200 mleos straighit wcest af lîcre. Therc, is none in the city.-Mor-
ing and Day of lu efonm.

WViiE\ .%tN pronounice prohibition a failure, they pronaurice, in
recaiity, thiat thic liquor crime lias as.suaîed such gigantie proportions
as tai bc beyond the contrai af tlîc State. If that is sa aur gavern-
ment is a fainre.

TIE BO.SirO Travlcersays: -'Mrs. Livermore spent last Satur-
day in the Woinanis Prison, and finds tixat tiiere is luardly a warnai
coîîfiacd ln tliero wlo xvas not broughit ta this degrodatian by in-
tomaiperaxice,"

C,%,o o FAna> it is a total abstainer. Ho licardI,.:ariy la life, a ixor-
rcible story af a mian affiictcd witlî deliriunm tremens, auîd wvas thero-
by inspircd with ah uttor loatlîiug for ail. iataxicating drinks.

TnE PiIILADELIPIII. £VCws-say3s :-"An S,000 saloon is being fitked
up at San Antoxia, Texas, and the S300 clnrh is being enlarged
aud wlitewvashicd.
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TIE BILL~ authorir.ing scientific instruction on tic olFects of alIcoliol
and tobacco on the huînaîî body ]lis passed in Verniont, Michigani,
Rhiode Islaînd, New York axîd Massachîusetts, îuîd niow Kanisas is
wvbceling inito lino. Mrs. WV. H. Hunit, of Massaîchusetts, is the Net-
tionai Superinteîîdcnt, of that Departnî et.-Mo'niig aii day of

Youit BO«Ys.-If yon fail ta do your duty lit the ilext clecL.oîi,
wlîo is to bMaie if your boy faîls a v'ictiîn to, the drain slîop ? Wlhy
should your boy escape, if you assist in set.ting traps for othor
pcople's boys? D)o your duty, or retribut ion i.t sure tu conie iii Soîne
shape.

TnE CATruoLîCS lire rapidly cunîing to the front iii teili)cranlc
work. Cardinal Manniwg lis ued ait edict Pi ov'iding- for a tout-
perance society. ini evuty Suriday scbool iii the clîurch. Thus the
good %ýork gocs un. auîl day wilii soon, coic whon aul t.ho followecrs
of Christ niust nunib.-r theinselves wvit1i the tcnipcrance arîny.

TF,iEM'RNCe puts coal on Uie lire, mneat iii the barrel, Ilour in-tle
tub, înwny in the ptirse, crL(lit in tlic counîtry, contentînent, ii *the
houýe, clothes on the children, vigor, ini the body, iliteligcnce iii tie
brain, and spirits in the wvholo oiiiuin-ena»n.rnln

VOTES WILTL TELL.-Tomperaîce plcdge-books will xîot fre oui'
counîtry front the ovils of the liquor trafiRc. Christiani pî'ayers wll
not.- "Pmras are heard, ballots arc cotintod," says George W. Bain,
and WC nued not expeot prayers to go as bigli as licaven until our
ballot gocs deep as priiîciplc. Uîitil the tcîipcinînce Christian peo-
ple mîeet the greatest political ourse of country aîid honto witlî the
ballot, they niay expeet to wvitness the old picture: " Trutlî on the
scaffold, WVroîî on tlio.tioi."-Ptck

lx Iow'a tbey send runisellers to jail.
1.\ Uppor New Jersey thcy sond tlîcîî to tho legîslature.
But lifter the first blush this rnay xîot seern so straîngc. Maybe

there isn't liny paî'ticular <ifference bctuween ait Iowit jail and the
averageNev Jersey legislatut-o. Wc write ttus sîîeceingly becautse
it is perfectly safe to libel a jail a tlîousaîîd mîiles distait.-N. Y
Gazette.

SAL~OON RULE.--As long as our city grovernincuit is wlint it I, wc
labar in vain. Tho hardost landlord. is a benefactor coiparcd wîtlî
the lowest grades of saloon keepers. Ho gives somnething for tie
hiîoney; tlîe othors steal evcrytlîing front tlicir victinis. Tlîoy w'ound,
and we basten to lîal; they shîattcr the mxan and. we lovingly gather
up the ruins. Thcy dcstroy virtue and we recîve the fallen. WVhat,
thonî mnust vre do? Secure this reforin, lis ait other grelit rcformns
have boon brouglit about. WVe must attock the roots, and not inercly
pull off a rottencbrandi bore sud therc..-Rabbi Goithieil.

COUINT LEIANOWSKI, a Colonel in the armies of the first Napo.
leon, said: «"Youi see befre you a mari seventy nine ycars old. I
]lave foudit twvo lîundred batties. I hàvc fourtccîi wounids sud
bave often livcd on horse-fli.shi and barki- of trees. lit the descrts of
Egypt I have înarclwd foir four days, -witlî a burîîing sun on niy
naked hcsd, and thirst so toiinentiiîg that I ]lave sticked blood front
my own veins! Do yon nsk hiow I survivcd :Next tu C*d I owe nmy
health aiid vigaor to bue fact thaï; 1 never draiilk a di-op of spirituous
liquor in uny ]ife."ý-Wecstcrn Il'ave.

BELGIANx DiRuxKE\NEss.-A statementjusb issued by the Belgvian
Patriotic Lcagîîoi against drunkcnness; tîtus sums up bueý present as-
pect, of the great drink: question in Belgiiiui :-Tlîc ïîumber of pub-
lie biouses in that, country, wvhich "'as 53,000 in 1858, liad increased
to 125,000 in 18S0, and is now 130,000. Thie nunîber 'of suicides
during the lust forty years lias increased 80 per cent., the nuniber of
tue insane 104 per cent.; of convicts, 135 per cent. Of bbc work-
mon w]lio die in the liospitals 80 per cent. arc hiabituai drunkards.
The conclusion arrivcd lit by f'e League is- tiat tbe Belgians are
the most intemperate poople hi btue world.--Tt7e»jpeance Jccor(L

PPiRJUI.-Tlie Newv Bruniswickc correspondent of the Montreai,
Gatzet.te says the Scott Act catises pdrjury. Wc can appcal' to tue

records of the local colirts- tliat witîu*sses will eqîîivcitto aîîd lie as
uniblislmiiiîgly il-. belîsîf of bue delîiorali?.iîg trallic uli(er a Iiconso
l11W'ils thme e - sbl couild iîiide.r prîohîibitionî, and wu lmelicve (-li.s is
tme expem'ieîîee lit es'ery otlîer Place. Akthe ollicers for cîiforcing
the lieîise laws îîiytley (Io iat l)rosectt denlers knowil to sol
eomtrary ta Lic pro;,isiolis of tlîeir liceîise, anid tht' answer iii ninety-
niîî casies ont of a lmuîidrcd ivill bu tlîat it i useless, as4 the driîîkels
will swear theut out of it. The tralliv, nut prolii itioni, is demora-

No'i' NEEF~i)i).-We have bieei liglitiîg strong dlrink as a bever-
lige îiany yemîrs and have sueceed in înaikiîî iîy eonverts, but
tîmere is ane stop farther to go yet, thnt, stol) wc to<ik, 'SOIîîî years ago,
aîid bliat is ta figlît it n8 at îîîeîbeîîîe. WVe have beeni atstoiiislie(l more
tItan Once by lîcarillîg learlied aîîd scieîîtific iîîn îuîmîitthîig its belle-
lits in i b conuiectiomi. E' % îy honc.4t, îivestigationl along this lino
lias slîowi tlîat it i lun utiuiiîy ta tînt sick as well lis tine 'wciI. WVo
tire backed Up iii buis Opiniion by the late Prof. N. R. Sîîîitm, wlio
saidl upont thc piatforin of Mtuioîtie Tenmple, thl. in a practice of over
30 years lic iever liad a case mecessitAiti the tise of liquor aii(
thereforo nover used it. ffai nd icikreîîds want botter autiior-
ity thîaî Prof. N. Il. Sinitiî, wu (Io îîot know wviere to fiîîd it.-Ba/-
timiore Weekly.

Indiana Iloptblicans have laid thimsoivos acrosq tho kîîco of
Mother Prohibition, anI tho siîpper will bein ta play livel y times
iii a few dn3,.. Porty thliusumd voters Ilîve pledged t icnseives not
ta vote for nny mnan net p)ledge(l te sîîbîuit Con.tittîtional rrohibition
to bte peop)le.* Hot). WVni. Cumiback, eue of tlîc lriiiiest nien in tho
State led the tuavoînent, but thie party d(le Id tiat 1,the Tempey-
ance question slîould noaL bu lîressed; that the caipaign
wvould bo muadeo 01 distîictive political questionis, and miot uipomi any
moral issue." Senîtbor Caikins, bue llepîiblicauî candidate- for Gov-
ornai', didn't want auy prohibition in thc pitforiii on vhic1t lie is te
bc olectcd, se of cour'se, lie vili miot, exet auîy pr'ohibitioni votes in
November.-ihfo2,'ninz aiid Dacy of .Rcjorni.

.TUEuR RIGanT TO CO.%I'ENS%TIO.N.-JUSt 110W, 'Whion tle liquor
sellers are gctting ready wiîth a recjîîest for Ilcomnpensationî" as ioon
as their bars sud saloonis are shut tmp. it is itcrostin.g to read the
opinion gîivei iu Engiand by the hogall advisers of a Liccnsed Vie-
tuallors' Association. Aecordiuîg to tic Alliance News, tmis gentle-
mani, tîtougli cînploycd, like Baluiimi by Balalc, ta clurso tlie oppo-
ncn'm of lus employer, ivas coîiîpelled to blcss tlîeîî. Hie sa3's "lthire
cannot bc bue siailest doîîbt biat, imi Uic strict soense ne stichi thingf
as il vostcd interest exists, anid (luit, stilîject te appeal, thc uîlagis-
trates can rofu'.e te rcîîew bic licemîso of bue largest, înest useful,
and best couîductcd batel lu Etitglitd And the Lawt Jouintat itsjelf
doolaros that Ilb cannot be argucd that liceîiscd persans of any kiuid
have a logal vesbed iiiterest, iii tlii lieuîse.4."- Iam' Notes.

A StD ScE-YE.-Wliat patlictie inicidents occur in our police
courts! Qne Marnîng a short illte ago, a wounan wvas arraigned be-
fore a justice ou tIte charge of havinug been found drunk oi theb
street the previaus niglit. MoItn n-sked if site hiad allytlîing t'O Say
for iterseif site fluslîcd and brenibled, but look-cd bue judgo stendily
iii bte face as she replicd: I eacli say nothing. 1 forgot myseif sud
inust bear bte consequeticos." Smo was finod livo dollars, sud, as she
couid net pay, wits ab'uut te bo condluctcd ta prison, wiien a inan'
hasvi ng tbe appearanco of a hard-woi'kitif' uiiechanie auîd accaun-
pauicd by a protty litie girl, rose ii Lthe aulce and offoed topa
it for lier. Ib wus lier liusband. llcaring luis voice site lîold h or
face in lier bauds aud said hastihy: -"Yoti uuust net psy lb." "lBut
wve wvant you ait lhante," rcplied themonan, suniling at, heu' plcasanbly.
" No, you must flot pay ut," iuisistcd his ivife. Dan't ivaste your
mnny on une. Use it at, lioi. Buy a nmci pair aif shoes for baby
with it." Ploase cone hiante, unaumînîa," sai1 tMe littie gi'l; and lier
fatmer siicntiy drow tme nîonoy front ]lis peeket, amîd handed it to bhe
clcrk of bte court. . But bbe voinau stili P)roteste(]. declaring bimat
site wvou1d not go homo, sud elle 'wouill go to prison; and it wus net
until bue little girl began to cry and bue ,îudgc bcgged lier te bhink
of lier clîildrcu bîmat slo conscnted bo returu. liem' lusband at lcngth
book lier by anc liand sud bue chîild by Lime othmer, and bctwceu bhem
sIte was led slowly freont tine court. O, bhec urse of iiteicmmpe-«'.nce i
-F awbily Herald W'cecl-y Staer,
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DIY EILNEST GILMOIE.

The suprintenden: feli vcry anxious ta find a teacher willing anmd able
ta manage six rougit, ignorant boys, whoni hie liad pickcd uI) here and there
about the town. He announccd his desirc before the schooi, but found no
response; cacit tcachcr sccmcd ta have hlis }.tnds alrcady full, and no
schoiar in thc advanced clamses appearcd to fel cquai to the undertaking.
At last lhe requesied the minuster to ask front the puipit if ilicre Iwas anvonc
in the congregation who would vcnturc to Ir-id sorie blac shcp min thc
foid. If thereý shouid bc anc suct, lie %votiîd like teint one to report after
the dismissai of the congr-cgation.

Thcec was anc in the church wl- listencd te what the minister said, in
whose mind a train of thought ian speedily. This person iras a littlc wo-
man dresscd in mourning. No: niuch of lier face was visible, because of
thc crapc: veil folded about it, but thc glimpse one could gct rcvcaled a face
swect and carnicsx, but heuilv ntarcd wiîiî grief. And no i-vonder. $lhe
ivas riot only a 'widow, but her oniy chiid-a bright and winsomc son-had
gonc astrav; at the prescnt timc she did not evcn know bis -thcrcabouts.

'nic me'nistcrs ces grcw nîoist as Mis L- touched his arm aftcr ser-
Ivice, and said fiîniy: 1I wiiI try te load the black shcep if you think l'in
capable, but, you know, of course thaz 1 have a black shcp cf myver civai
wandcring off somcwhecY With a voicc husky witb dcp feeling, thc
minister said, "Ycs, yes, I know, and I hope and ilray tb.u: bis feet mayesoon
turn toward thc fold. As for you, Gnd blIcss you, that yùu arc iilîng te
Icad thcsc athes3,rnile your hcart is hcavy znd I>Icedinà.e" Theî foliouving
Sabbath, 'Mms I.- was introduced te lier classe stircly a decidedly- unpre-
pntssessing ane, and rathier formidable too. In ages tue bo hys ranged froin
twdIvc te sixtccn. Thc twelve-ycar-old boy vis bath awkwird.and ignorant;
lbe sccmcd too sxupidi te bcars an3thinÎ, cccpt iiiisddîcf. Then t:herc wcrc
threc boys about fou rtcn, regular strci Avali.% their cycs Slcamimg with an
intelligence cf an tindcsirabllc kind. Thlc reminiing tiro wcre na: repul.
sive, alilhough they wcrc flot cncoumaning schelars., '*Ihey vwrc :'vin broîh-
cri, bright, bu: rude, and depIorably ignorant conccuing the Saviour who
had dicd for thiein. Thcy paid vcry- !ittlc attention ta what '.%l lý-
said, anmd they werc const;ntly whispIcring, whbile iheir evcs wandercdl off on
a tour round the prTcIy roont. :Most tc-achcrs ivouId.bavec beenl discourzaged
with such n, class--and justly s ; cven Mi.1,- ÏclI somewhat distnayd
but-b sitcasoncd iriscir: "Fanint hc.ir ncver woan a batilc ycît! it scnts to
bc Mîy dmty te l 1ft up thlest poor boy's. If I shirk îny dusty 1 ougb:t ne: te
espci tha;t anyasc cisc could inkc i.

It did flot take lonZ for '.\l 1,- te find ont that the %tupid boy had

k~nbcatcn upon the hicad by a drunken fathier, uatil it was no wasder hc

OS4E GLA-I knew a proininent New York lady wlio gave a
great reception to, a new pastor froin across the water, four or five
lhundred people beirîg prcseîît. Matiy of the youn g ir men, Suîîdiy
school teaclhers, etc., beeaine so boisterous that the hostéss mwas grrelitly
imortitied, and resalved never again to offer wvine at her public
entertaiiments. A proininent Ncw York iiercliant, originally an
En-dislîznan, nt-ver sat down to table without, his wine and brandy,
and' bis three sons, lit consuquence, ail grew up drunkards. Oîxe
becaine so abandoned that lus fathiar cautt hiua out of the house. At
lahst saine tcînperance people hrougbt, about bis; reforîiation, andtie
came to seeliis fathier aitNew Year's Day. The old gentleînîtî said:

* My son, rani delighitcd to sec you again. l'ai glad you've rcforîîîud."
Thoiughitlessly hesaid: leLut's drinkc to your better life one glass of

* shrry"' The young tin liesit.ated a moment, and then thonghlt lie
would drink just one glass. The oid appetito revived, and that
Ilight luis father found huit dead-drunk in ]lis stable.- IV.B. Dot4jc.-

TitE SIZE 0F TUEF QUEsToN.-It cannot bc laughied down; it
IS uselcss to sucer at it.; it is more important in its cifeet upan
natural prosperity and wcalth than aniy other that cati lwc named.

* Liquor costs cvery year more than our wbolc civil service, our arany.
our navy, our Co;ng-res, including the River and Harbor and the
Pension bill, aur ivasteful local governinents, aîud ail our State,
countv auîd local delbts, be-sides aiT the scîxools in the countrv. Ini

£acte titis nation pays more for liquor than for evcry funetion of
every kind of govurntnent. The lit1uor bill is more thaut ffl0,000,
000. Ail the functions of the governinent to-ce.lcr cost not more
than 87 00.000,000. This is a. formidable bill, but the direct cast of
liquor is not the worst of it. The evils which it en,.±enders arc

*incalculable. The sorrow, the dleg,-raidatioii, the crime of whichi it is
the parent, wluo cati estimate ?-Y. Y~ 2rilrnîe

Zalts aub %Fctchts.
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iras stupid. Hem hcart irent out ta hii ihuere. Sie v'isited hum in bis
%vretched horne, and comtortcd him, and ailier awhilc lîid the satisfaction of
se.in-, humi reach out his hand ta clasp tbe Sau'iour's. As for the Arabs, two
of thocn did not corne aftcr the second Sabbathi; thcy lind gone off on a
ship; se she neu'er kncw whcîher the little seed she liad sovn in their heirts
)iad taken root. rhe mcmaining Arab reached the "green pastures " and
te "lstill wvaters" lx-fore the close of a yecar, anid after tîtat lie movcd stcadily

upirard, leacling saine ot blis associates wiflihiu.
At the end of two years you would not ]lave reco-ni?.ed the twin boys.

They, iere cightcen nov; great, noble-lookine felloivs, viih a p)urpose hl lIfe,
and faithfuily pursuing il. irough Mrs. L-s influence tliey liad a:-
temxdcd a night-school, and liad p.-ogress--d rapidly.

Five yeirs have gone. It is New Vears Eve; tbe snow is beating
drearily against the windows af Mrs. L-s lhone. She feels strangely de.
solate to-night. For tira >ears she lias been an invalide and it is four ycars
since she bias hecard frot lier only child. Jus: a littie aftr dusk, the minis-
ter wiîo had asked God te bless Ltrs. L-, cntercd lier home, and sawr tle
servant, doing lier mistress's bidding, packing a basket for sain-- poor neigh-
bar.

'DIon't send ail the chickens off ; you'il nccd sanie here," hoe warned,
and thon hoe entored the invalid's roum, tyhere site sat sick, and sac). IlJ've
a little sîory ta teil," hoe said; please promise not ta interrupt. I wilI
make it short, but it wii bc cloquent in fruitful suggestion. 'Some yearsago
a lieart-broken Chiristian woman undertook ta lead some iranderers liome.
Hcr task iras no liglît one, but site did not shitk it. Sircotly, but fitrnly,
she picd up the golden apnortunities, and mtade a gleaming crowh ibhat
wili siai1ne tapanit er forehcad in the glorious biereatter. But," and a strangciy
tender quiver came into ]lis voice, "lshell have saine reward for lier la4oýr
evcn hore. Tira of the lads-twmns-> aung taon now, found in a great
wckcd, city, twa years -igo, a widoies oniy chi!d. Miehan thcy lcarned wiîose
clîild hoe wavs thcy laborcd untiringly ta lut uini frain the depths of degrada.
tien, irberc they had found lit. It iras îvearying wark, but tbey never
sl-ckened ilîcir love or ilheir zeal. lIt is bier boy,' they said, 'lue must bt
savcd.' And a )-car ago lie mas savcd fron the gulf ai intemperance. He
longcd then ta return.ta lais muiler, but lie would not until lie feit sure
that lie could stand flrm. Now bis feciarc upon the Rock."

M-s. L- put oui bier band bescechingly. Ai the pain had fadcd
(ros bier face, and in ils place there shone on>' joy unuttcrable.

"Whcre is m»' boy?" she asked.
"Coming."

The jinagle af belis iras bocard, at the door, ihes quick steps through the
hall, and three yGung mon entered-thc rescuers and the rescued.

The happy siather fol: thai hler reward had came.- Mesininster 2?acher.

HOWV LITTLE GRACIE CLOSED A SALOON.

Gracie iras only six )-cars aid, but beautifui antd lavisg. Wben her fa-
Iller was:cd bier ta came ia bis saloon that lic migh: introduce bier te ible
men leusgtng there, and hoar tiiet praise ber beau:>', she would say: ,No,
papa ! miake the naughty mon go away and thon l'Il came." There xas a
childicn's rIempcrance Socici>' in the tain, in charge of the WVomcn's Test-
perance Union, andi little Graciel and ber brother still younger, irere invited
ta attend. The fathor censentcd, fer hoe liked te soc Cradie dicssed up
and have people notice bier.

Gradie had nover ses any ose pray before, and when tho leader talked
about God, andi asked them aIl to bowt thoir hcads in prayer, Gracie bowcd,
awed inte the mrost salen reverence. Mentits passed;: Gracie ltad, lcared
to pray, and efien taikoti ta bier faîhèr about the child Christ, and w:anted
binta pa>; buthoieonly laug;hod and called hcra littlesaint. One d-.tGracie
was tikecn vcry illi; the doctar ras; sent for, and ilion lie saw lber hoe said
She ras 17e -sick. I Wil I die ?" I Iopc sotL" Il au scednt heafraid
te tel, Me, 'use I'rn ready: I askcd jesus te take sme if Hc mvanted ste."
Theb flther, irbo stoodtia tho foot-ai the bcd sobbedaout, "lOh Gracie !-you
das't want ta lecavc yaur papa, de you ?'

14os I£S do if He wants nic ta conie, 'cause lic bas the let right ta mcl"'
The custonts; came asi went, but the saloon-keepel)r lucedetbc tonsot,

for his dcr Gr.cie was an lier littlèbcd pasîing ber lite aîviv. What carcd
hce for mono>', nOi thai the light cf bis lite i%= going out? 'One day on his
coning up oui of the saleon Gracie opened iber eycs, and turning on bim;
anr intjosirag leok, said:-

Il O, papa, is the saloon open ? Are the mton drinking ? Do close it up),
Ipp. 1 know I wiii fci botter if you v.ihi."1

111i de it, darlin-,-inydîing ta sînke you (ccl bettcr."
The s-.leoît.-oepcrs lîcant w.- alinest breaking: the~ bar.tondct wu or-

dereti te clcar the sabloan andi close the doars.
IlDarlinig, thcsaloon is closed," lie saiti bending over lier a1 fcw minutes

Inter.
..T hank yeu, papa 1It m:nakcs me Icel boter alrctd)y," and a gh-d tite

carne ove.- licr face. Evcry few liaurs Gracie would a.sk:
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IlIs the saloon closcd now ?"
"VYes, darling."
"Are the shutters up ?"

"VYes, dear, they arc up."
"O papa 1 1 wisbi you'd never, nuver open the 5alInoti iiitlin. Mîîrn,

can't you gCt hlmg t promise nie neyer ta open the sisluoo qufîIis
IlO George!1 do promise our dyin.g clîild," sohhed iiu ini:iîer, whuo

hiat never favored iber husband's business.
'l'le strong min shook like a reed. lie coîîldiott bl es, for si momhent.

*l'len conîing andi bcnding over lier, lie saiti iiin a mrpiiu ii husky
voice:

"My Gracie, 1papa wil never open the sroigiin,"
"0 papa, I'm sa Slad 1 l'Il tell Jesus when 1 get Io licmit illât l ave

closcd the saloon. Andi now, dear papa, you muIIst bca ganil, id1tt llell let
you corne ta that beautiful home tua; andi nmnina nait Alleu (:nit conac."l
There was a glati smile on the dying chuald's face tuait booii fi(tl outinhu
lines of pain. But ail at once, just at the last, hcer face bililuvued til wih
a strange, unearthly brightness, anti sise cried out jo),hîlI>y:

"O mamma look, look 1 the rooms is full of angçis, P'apa, duai't you
sec hlensi? They ire about y ou."

There was a lbush in the roin, for the gates of lienven wcrû îlurowîa open
to let the pure spirit -pass -througli.

Orgly the body- of little Gracie was left-tîhe real (.haalk lind gotte tu livc
with jesus anti the angels.

The father never opencd' the saloon.
l'he 6ýar-rooin shutters have never been taken <IowI, 'llie ealoon-

keelkr has flot only signeti the pledge, but lias beconuo a Clirisluu, andi ex-
pects ta follow his; Gracie ta heaveri after awhile4--.Iiotirer.

A COMMON OCCURRENCE.,

In the iigkf of the ginshop's glitter anti glarc'
A wornan stands gazing with anxious siare,
lVatching the doors as tluey swing ta anti fro,
WVatching the people that corne anti go ;
Sighing and sobbirig, anti wringing bier Iianui,
IVaiting for sorncbody, still she stands,

The chili Nl2rch wind numbs lier half-shod (cct
As it blusters along up the busy strect,
Ant iher face, once han dsorne, is war>u witli carc;
Yet full in the Iight of tixai glitter andi glarv,
Heedless of trne as the momecnts rail on,
The wifé stil1 waits for hcr husbanti John.

The door swings open, thec saunds streani ogit
0f thxe ribald song and thxe drunkard's slitu,
The rattlc of coin and the glasses' chink,
The voiccs of mcn who are calling (or drink;
And the mwifc peers in with lier tear-diniiieti cycs,
And secs him-and IlJohn, carnte bomne ' silo vrlIC1

The doors swing to; but the hushanti rernla.
To driu- cvery atom of scn<e in Isis bra ins,
To drown cv'ry spairk of affectionate carc,
To sow bitter secds of discase anti desp:îir;
Wle the wifc, =sking help fron hier Failiecilab'.
Stili waits for the mi shc lias promiseti ta love.

.And therc shlo stands, tilt the midniglit chimçi
Frociis it is thec ginéshop's ciosing-timc ;
Thcn issuing forth cornes a rnotley crawd,
Staggerin, rciing, and cursing aloud,
Andi the husbanti is singing a snalcb of a sang,
Thec drunkcncsx mrg in that drunken throng.

The wifc ruas ta hlm, and bcgs and cnireais
Tirat lie wili corne homec, and not rmain ini %ic Irecit
"John, you arc break-ing nxy hicart 1" shc ex1rn5 ii--
Hc turis, anti >e calis hcer the awfillcsi naisio,
-%nd reeling towards hcr, hie thunders: Il(a 1"
And strikes lier a crushing, cowar-lly blow.

Shc staggerlng wildiy, (ails s-tunneti ta tluc groiiind
Ther's a cry of alarn, and a croird gailicra rouiinl:
But 'lis laie, ant he wayfairers biasien away,
Andi one ta the oibecr thcy cace~ysay,
Il Is only a hushanti bIcating lsis wifie,
is a comnion occurrence in cverydiy life,"

Sceries like ta this one arc coînmnon cnough,
Caused by the sale of that rnaddening stuif
Deait out by publicans cager ta sdil,
Andi driving its victinis by thousands ta liell.
Oh0 let the nation awake ta the facts,
Andi starnp) out iblis curse by ils resolute acts!1

-J. F'. NiciloLus, in Tniperazcc Record.

BITS 0F TINSEL
Ali, lhîmw do you vote this year, Sinith ? "Saisie as 1 idid last-

nt tue poils." Ani they passeti onL

A gentieinan %-la hiat beeri bitten by a dog was asked, Il lo vout
suppose thse animai was iniadi?" "Mati. WVlat righlt linti lie ta bu
asînti. He vrasti't liai! as iat as 1 was."

94No, intiect," said Mrs. Parveniu-" zia; I- don't tliik sie is a
tinc.iaoking -%omnan at all. Site xmuay liave nice oves; but, inercy Ile,

lisgot ne' plsysiec:

"Wbit is a lake ? " asketi thse teaclier. A briglut little Irishi boy
ralscd bishIanti. "ýVcii Mikcy,%wliat is it? "Sur-, iLis alhale lu
the kittie, inums.",

Tc, i cher: Il Who reig-net alter Saul ? " Lite BJessie: IlDavidi."
"And whvlo caisse alter D>avid 1'" ".Wonsao!' IIAxd 'wlio caue alter

Solimon ?" The Queen of Slieba."

J)ikler-" Would vout i< ta ]lave a Freiehl cock? V lfrs. Mid-
c(1h3 -*'No, inuilate, 17dan't -%vat nanae av ver Frinelsà docks.. Its a
dlock tîmat 1 earg undcrstand vidîcut stroiIes tîmat 1i want; sa 1 do."

A locomgotive engincer,, wiio linti just lucen disehairgtil for saine
Cause, gave vent to Isis spite by .sayiii tiat it Nvas abouto tdune lie loft
the canupany anyh-low, for the sakle cf bsis lifé, for" thrnrsîotluing
loft of the track, but two streaks of rust usid the ilIt of way."
A2UiCLîtit licforrn.

This verv sage advice Wvas given bv a ngcdl pricait: - Aiwavs
treait ai insuit lieinuti froin a passing'vehiie.ré Nlever brushi iL off'
utitil iL is dry."

A linppy tinai-lit.-Cani anybody tlîink -wvi itis so vcry danger-

Crstainli« tri *'just forty iuk" %vison taking- a ntilw;ay juurx-
suey? a iLreally bc because trie trainratu r'rdqcs

A tcchcr in anc of the sruallest district scliools in thie sxnallest
Statt iii tige Union once proveti tlnt it iiny be cnuibarr.ssing tu use
ornv's own self zis n illustration. Sise vas liearistg a cl&-ss lu sIkllin~
ilnti dctiniîizgtwrds. TIse wordl - orpligin" liati bci correctly ýýpelleu
lbut lianle of the class secinedi ta knalw iLs nteauuing. AlLe asilistue or two cf tîteun sise saiti, enicotraginglv:-% "Now, try aiui.I

blank look uspon tîteir faces rcniiaincd, unitil anc o!fi the ller selualnru
rausei Isis band, and s.'uid witii no iintciution of being saucy, -lt's
saistie unie wlio wimnL's ta get inarracti, andi cni't,"

A prison cliaplain vras ri-cntly appointed inl a certain tawia lu
Scotlsuid. lic was a mi wh 'n-liegatlv isiag-nid Isis ollicer and, on
euterisi, aile cf te celIs on tuie fîmrt raiu! of iinslpcction, lie, tviti
uiîuil paniposity, tîtus addrcssed tite priso:aer %"Iio occupicti IL:

"WlI srdo yent ktiow, io 1 arn ?" '* %%o, iuor 1 dinna carc 1" w.s
the nioniclalnti rcplv; but thc crirniai -:cueitl ta k- repe-ntanlt a
fumw niniiitres 'fmrir, antd wtldcdç. conciliatary - * "Weil, 1i hue
lieard od yc before"' -AndI wut diti voit lucar?" retmiici ftic cignis
lain, Isis citriositv -ettin- !lic botter cf luis dig-nity. "',ci, I luvardx
inut tihe last two kirlzs va war ln vc preaclueti Uic-iis baili cnupty:

ilaut ve'il il;> fint it. siicluan ceuxv îiittcrtuo latuc sna wi' Luiis. aute."
lu a raîlroatl car oit the IPit-tsbturgli andi Lakzc Erie IL?.ilroad tlue

scats~ werc ail fuil, cxcept cuse, %vic as uccnpird l'y a plc.Lntt-
iuokilig Iri-lihunli froin WVaiiipun. mi atBeivur a cauiia of cvilcntly
well-bred andi intelli,-cnt yatnug ladiles caîuue iu to procure scats. Sc
ille liane vancanlt, tiuev wure ab;otit goin"g luta the ir.xt car, %vison
i'rtrick au-se li.-Lili7 andi ofrcred tlicin <Isis seat wvitli cvitlcit pi)czL-ç
ire

".But voit iill lhve no scat for v-ouu-elf," ail.pou e o f flue
yauuu:g ladiÙes, Wit!i a snile, lic.sitaiuuig witlt trize politcitcs ta accept
it4

'Niver nmind timtl" said thue gnll.ant Iiibernimi, 'Içl ride iipoil
a cow-catclucr te New York for a .,iicl front sucli gititlcnmniyv
ladie."
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The Canada Teffpcralloe Act!
VICTORY! VICTO1RY!1 YICTORY!

207-489 MLAffOE?~I'2?Y -

"1TRANK GO]) AN-l-\D Tr-rà.E COURAGE."ý

KEEP THESE FACTS AND FIGURES BEFORE THE PEOPLEM

ESE'.. SLT.1 OE): WBZ:-E: OA M-PAIG%-~

CONSTITUEbNOIES WIH RAVE ADOPTED MT
N1ova &otio.. Ntcira, cik

ilignapolis, Ca

Pictou, Que
shelburnc, Y.,

P. e. IIaitL
Charlottetown. (Cit.y).

* Prince,
K.n's

mouthL

0ji1ario).
lialton,
Oxford.

Albert,

Chiart,

z'Marquete.

O.WAOIS i rOORZ3S
Oittar'a.

StoTmlont, GlengurS, nd Dundas,
Russell andi 1rscott,
Carleton.
Leeds andi Grenville,

Lcmîox and As1din1gtou,

Northaumberlandl andi Durham,
Ontario,

rYork-,
Essex,

Peccl,
Simnco,
Grey,
L'rant,
E.-ils,
Norfolk,
1'crtli,

T.a14son,
Uuron,
Lanark.

luefford, '5tznitç=IL

Frcdenctoit, (c;îy.>

Sunbury,
York.

Qacn

il aIcn n

GuLelp>h (cùly>.

WjV-ll rendties LintdIv furnisi additions or cor ctisin% 14, the< above li4i
s3oeAT.

Nova Scotia Il"a tiglttccl couitilc andi one ciii', or rnhiels tire.ve «ii.
ties hiave =doptosix the Att.

Ncw I si. as fourteen connticg andtw io c:çtof whiclî linle
contes- andi ont City bave auloptl tt t

M.\anlitl bas livc conUes andi une ciy, ni tnhich twn coun«.ics han
gldop*il tlie .

Prince »Itvan'1 Islai bas brtc çounnuex nuit mliec ty. ali of iicia
have adlictI lte Act.

OIntario bas tliirty-cii 1l4 coluities an-1 unionc -if cvoustaire, ansi:r te x
of wluich lIwo coufnhies hz-te a<:-àlt<l iUtc Act, ausd lu i cîysi onk
andti ret culecs agitalion bax hc=c %tartci1 li ir fuvo.

Qacbc bs rfty.six coultes andi four ahv%ç-, n.m rtt of wlncls ha%

1;iich Colomin a, U%.vc jalianientiar siunis togr vif wih
h5tvs: atloticil Ille Acd.

Frienelg li conticx ni l'iali ron arc "rielIn "mlasu' us nroinist

act ai sonci:ter cz1ling a ounlt conîrcncv-. Ail fisnlônntiin <mît lxs. ka.,
fromn the P'rovincial Allance ncittlarr.

Iàst of Alliance Secretaries:

Onîtario ................ . R. Spne ]Kili- Fi, Tomito
Quel« .............. eyc. 1>. V. Lxcaps PS2 31<au:,12ir St. <nîel

Sin liuaiwi....... . L url, Frvdcnltn
NqraScoiin........1. Moa~baIl. C)X Box 379, 11alilax.

llrka Eslisauil sianl.. .lier. Ce%&. '. 11t~oCharlou:clowu.
Maiom............ 1. A. Tees, WVinnilrt-.

Titli OCo1nmbia. ...... J. IL Konnedy, &Çtw WVulainier
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